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Mission and Vision 
Statement

The Salolampi Foundation is committed to 
sustaining the Finnish language and culture. We 
provide scholarships and program support to 
Salolampi Finnish Language Village, enhancing 
and expanding villagers’ knowledge of and 
passion for Finnish language and culture.

VISION

MISSION

The Salolampi Foundation 
is a 501(c)(3) non-profit 
corporate entity under 
Minnesota Statutes and 
has been established and 
operated exclusively for 
charitable and 
educational purposes

To transform minds, provide global perspectives, and 
keep Finnish culture relevant and alive for all 
generations.



Mark Kellaher – President, 
Salolampi Foundation

Dear Salolampi Foundation Friends, 

None of us anticipated what 2020 would bring. But as we progress into the second half of 2021, we can 
look back on the past year with pride at our accomplishments. That is in no small measure thanks to you, 
the Salolampi community. 

After a year of record enrollment in 2019, Salolampi Language Village looked forward to another 
summer of growth in 2020. But when COVID-19 made traditional camp impossible, a different kind of 
growth occurred. With lots of work, creativity, and sisu, Salolampi staff launched a fully virtual 
experience in time for summer 2020 enrollment. Camp may have looked different, but it was still 
Salolampi – and Salolampi Foundation proudly continued scholarship support for this new venture. 

At Salolampi Foundation, we continued many of the initiatives we began in 2019. These have resulted in 
better financial controls, more transparency about our activities, and more focused and efficient 
governance. 

This year, we are renewing our focus on improved engagement with our supporters and the Finnish 
community at large. We are undertaking a review of our communication methods and opportunities for 
community-building beyond the physical Salolampi site. 

These efforts are in service to an ambitious long-term goal set by the Salolampi board of directors, to 
grow our endowment to $2 million, and a short-term goal to improve our year-on-year scholarship 
fundraising. We are already making strides thanks to you, our donors and volunteers. In an 
unprecedented financial year, you stepped up to help even when it was personally difficult. For that we 
are immensely grateful.

So we continue 2021 with optimism and determination, and we invite you to join us as we move 
forward. 



2020 
Board of Directors 

 Kaisa Syväoja – President

 Mark Kellaher – President-Elect

 Paavo Taipale – Treasurer

 Aino Wheler – Secretary

 John Hanson – Past President

 Marlene Banttari

 Sara Ahlgren Bogie

 Richard Castro

 Ken Daniels

 Linda Warpula Davis

 Katie-Rose Imbriano

 Steve Leppälä

 Eric Mäki

 Heidi Marttila-Losure

 Jennifer Porter

 Tiina Watts
*Bolded text denotes the Executive Committee



2021 
Board of Directors 

 Mark Kellaher – President

 Aino Wheler – President-Elect

 Paavo Taipale – Treasurer

 Katie-Rose Imbriano – Secretary

 John Hanson – Past President

 Sara Ahlgren Bogie

 Richard Castro

 Linda Warpula Davis

 Ceridwen Koski

 Steve Leppälä

 Eric Mäki

 Heidi Marttila-Losure

 Jennifer Porter

 Kaisa Taipale

*Bolded text denotes the Executive Committee



Ex-Officio Members of the Board of Directors

 Amy Tervola Hultberg – Dean,
Salolampi Finnish Language Village

 Alexander Arguelles – Group Director,
Concordia Language Villages

 Christine Schulze – Executive Director,
Concordia Language Villages
(through September 2020)

 Mary Maus Kosir – Executive Director,
Concordia Language Villages (since
October 2020)



History of 
the 
Foundation



Once a seemingly impossible dream, Salolampi Finnish Language Village became the magical place we know and love 

because determined people like you stepped forward. As the first Salolampi sessions were held at rented campsites, then at 

Concordia Language Village’s dedicated site on Turtle River Lake, the Foundation began fundraising for scholarships, embracing 

the Finnish belief that anyone who wanted to attend Salolampi should be able to do so.  

The Salolampi sauna, the heart of the Finnish home, was the first building to go up, even before ground was broken in 1990.  

Salolampi volunteers got to work erecting cabins shipped from Finland and soon Jyringin Talo, Salolampi’s signature main building, 

began to take shape. Designed by Jerry Jyring and made possible by his transformative gift to the Salolampi Foundation, Jyringin

Talo is modeled on the Jyväskylä railway station and is immediately recognizable as a small piece of Finland in Minnesota.  

Salolampi has continued to grow since, with an ever-increasing number of villagers of every generation attending each year. 

Words such as rantasauna, nuotio, luontopolku, kioski, and mökki enter every villager’s vocabulary, while Finnish foods and Finnish 

songs soon become familiar and well-loved.

The Salolampi Foundation has been proud to support this work for more than forty years. We extend a heartfelt Thank You to 

the founders and to all who have contributed support and talent to this remarkable place. We plan to achieve more great things 

together. 



2020 Foundation 
Accomplishments

 Funded approximately $6,000 USD in 
scholarships to support attendance at 
Virtual Salolampi during 2020.

 Embarked on the first year of a five-year 
strategy to continue to expand the base 
of the Foundation’s support of Salolampi 
for the coming decades.

 Continued the integration of donor 
management software and began a 
data clean-up effort. 

 Engaged an independent accounting 
firm to undertake a financial review and 
recommend improvements for financial 
controls.



2020 Financial 
Report



Financial Overview

The Foundation continues to see solid financial growth from its long-term investment portfolio. 
However, it continues to experience a substantial decline in donor activity and challenges in 
diversification of our scholarship funding channels.  

The Foundation anticipates increased funding challenges as a result of trends impacting non-profits, 
recent changes to the federal tax code, and challenges to communicating with our donors arising 
from the implementation and integration of the Foundation’s donor management software in 2019.

Due to ongoing fiscal challenges and the impacts of Covid -19, the Foundation dispersed fewer 
scholarships 2020 than in past years, but with the help of donors hopes to increase this amount in the 
future.  The Foundation continues to be highly focused on cost management and focused investment 
to build a solid foundation for the future. The Foundation will continue to review these disbursements 
and make the decisions necessary to assure the long-term financial stability of the Foundation and its 
ability to support villager scholarships.









Fundraising Overview
Looking to the future 

2020 Successes

 Raised $50,000+ from 418 donors 

 68% board participation in giving

 Received gifts from 86 first-time 
donors 

 Received a robust and generous 
response to the Fall Scholarship 
Appeal (phonathon) in a difficult 
year 

 Added digital fundraising efforts to 
the traditional phonathon 

2021 Fundraising Goals 

 Relaunch the Salolampi Heritage 
Society, our planned giving 
program 

 Increase Fall Scholarship Appeal 
participation rates

 Improve online giving interface to 
make donating easier and more 
convenient 



Donors and 
Volunteers
2020



Vapaaehtoiset 
Volunteers 
 Salolampi Foundation has no staff 
and runs entirely on the power of 
our volunteers, who give their time 
and effort in support of our mission. 

 We are especially grateful to our 
volunteer board of directors, our 
phonathon callers, and our work 
weekend volunteers, who keep 
Salolampi humming and beautiful. 



Thank You to 
Our Generous 
Donors
The magic of Salolampi would not be 
possible without your help. 

We have made every effort to recognize our 
donors as they wish to be listed. If we have 
inadvertently missed you, you would prefer to 
remain anonymous, or you would like your name to 
appear differently, please contact us at 
info@salolampi.org

mailto:info@salolampi.org














A Call to Action in 2021

 In a year of hardship, our Salolampi
community proved more important
than ever.
 We connected from our homes and
across oceans.
 Please join us in 2021 however you are
able: as a volunteer, donor, or villager
family.
 We must sustain these connections –
and build more – to secure our future.



Salolampi Foundation

Visit us: www.salolampi.org

Contact us: info@salolampi.org

Give: https://tinyurl.com/Give-
To-Salolampi

To be added to our contact list or update your contact information please contact us at info@salolampi.org 

http://www.salolampi.org/
mailto:info@salolampi.org
https://tinyurl.com/Give-To-Salolampi


Thank you for your 
dedication and support in 
2020 

Your generosity makes the work of the 
Salolampi Foundation possible. Thanks to you, 
we brought Salolampi home to villagers last 
summer, and thanks to you, we will bring 
villagers to Salolampi again.

Tuhannet kiitokset!
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